SEMINAR ON JEWISH HISTORY AND LITERATURE
IN THE GRAECO-ROMAN PERIOD

Tuesdays from 2.00 to 3.30 pm
For information on how to join the seminar online, please follow the links below.

Convenors: Martin Goodman and Alison Salvesen

Week 1, April 27
No seminar

Week 2, May 4
Dr Kristin de Troyer (Salzburg) [LXX Forum], ‘Bestowing honour and wearing the appropriate clothes: the Book of Esther in Greek’
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEtd-uqpjkuHtZPq5NDzuOLNhbYuihjIxqG

Week 3, May 11
Dr Joseph Scales (Birmingham), ‘Before the synagogue? The emergence of Jewish communal spaces in 1st century Galilee’
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvdeGopzkjG9fIw270IWmbP7g3F85eYzw2

Week 4, May 18
No seminar

Week 5, May 25
Dr Rodrigo de Sousa (Aix-en-Provence) [LXX Forum], ‘The Septuagint and early Jewish literary cultures’
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAfpuyurzojHNW0rDcexnFMigZT_mWcyQj

Week 6, June 1
Dr Hallel Baitner (Wolfson), ‘Greater than the former? Continuity and innovation in the architectural depictions of the Second Temple’
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZApdump3T0qHdf5OB5_sXPzxBPdA3irX3Ff

Week 7, June 8
Professor Adele Reinhartz (Ottawa) [Speaker's Lecture], ‘What does the New Testament tell us about the ‘parting of the ways’?’
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEschi8jwGdKucBSmEX73brFWbSSU16

Week 8, June 15
Dr Benjamin Williams (Oriental Institute and Leo Baeck College)
‘The parable of the disappearing gladiators: interpreting a late antique cultural reference in Midrash Genesis Rabba’
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMvdOqvpjgpH9TExmCusJfNEy-5HHt9uy7Q